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Cilia and flagella are complex organelles composed of
up to 500 proteins. We have purified intact flagella from
the model organism Trypanosoma brucei using mechan-
ical shearing. Scanning and transmission electron micro-
scopy confirmed the quality and the purity of flagella
and biochemical analysis demonstrated a 15-fold enrich-
ment of flagellar markers. Mass spectrometry investiga-
tion carried out on 5 separate experiments led to the
identification of 387 proteins, 55 of which had never
reported to be associated to the flagellum. 10 out of the 12
proteins investigated experimentally were indeed asso-
ciated to the flagellum but turned out to localise to several
sub-localisations with unique profiles: flagellar membrane,
axoneme, paraflagellar rod (an extra-axonemal structure)
and the adhesion zone. Two of them, termed FLAMM6
and FLAMM8 showed restricted distribution to the proxi-
mal part and to the far distal end of the axoneme, respec-
tively. Dynamics analysis revealed that membrane proteins
were incorporated by the proximal end and showed a
rapid turnover whereas axonemal and PFR proteins were
added to the distal end of elongating flagella but showed
stable association to their structure. FLAMM6 was found
only in the first half of the flagellum no matter its length, a
process dependent on IFT. Finally, FLAMM8 was progres-
sively incorporated to the elongating axoneme accumulat-
ing at the distal tip where it showed very slow turnover
after flagellum formation was complete. These data high-
light the existence of specific micro-domains within the
eukaryotic flagellum, each with its own dynamics for
assembly and turnover.
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